
is going . to bold up its end J
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A High-clas- s Store Vith Popular Pricesin all these ; - disturbances,
with its exchequer being drained The National Bank?Ralcigli

PUBLISHED BY TUB : VISITOR-PRES- S

COMPANY INCORPORATED!. N
all the time and its resources
nearly exhausted, with a growing

RALEIGH, N C.discontent among the masses of the
people over the utter failure of Wey- -

A CONSOLIDATION OF HK VISITOR,
EST ABUSED 1878, AND THE TOSS,
ESTABLISHED 1894. - -.- . ler to suppress theinsurrection, and

over the prospect that many moreOfBoe in the Pullen Building, corner
', Fayette ville and Davie Streets. Capital Paid lit . . $225,000

Surplus and Undevided ':. v , -

i Should fnterest' You,

Our New Line Lace Curtains
Prices about 60 per cent less than you have been paying.

: B Oo to 05.OO Per Fair.
Our Special Sale of Quilts and Counterpanes. '

Our Special Sale of Towels and Napkins.

lives and a great deal more treasure
must be sacrificed before the end
can come, is a problem that causes
many an anxious moment to the men

BRKEK O. JWDREWS.

Editor udMtufir. fronts, . . . io,uuu

Mde and Merit Malntahn theeonfldeno
ot the people In Hood's SuMparllla. Its
Medicine eons yon when sick; if It mikes
wonderful ouree everywhere, then beyond
aUqneetlon that mediclnepoeeeetee merit.

That b Just the truth ebout Bood'a
We know it poeaeeies merit

Decease it enree, not onee or twice or
hundred times; bat in thousands and
thousands of easea. We know it cares,
absolutely, permanently, when alt othen
tail to do any good whatever. We repeat

Hdrs
Sarsaparilla

Is the best In fact the One True Blood Purifier.

JASPEK N. MoRAS Y,
Solieltln Agent.

Subscription Prices. Our Bargains in Sheetings, Shirtings and Bed Tickings.

Now is the time to buy them.

Our Line of Ladies' Fine Oxfords
At Manufacturers' Prices.

One Year ..." 3.00

Six Month! 1.50
One Month 25

Entered as Second Class Mail Matter Our New Line, New Styles of Ladies'

DIRECTORS:
'

J.-B- . BATCHELOR, : JAMES A. BRIGGS,
CM. BUSBEE, , THOMAS B. CROWDER.
F. O. MORING, ' JULIUS LEWIS,
CHAS. E. JOHNSON,' CHAS. H. BELvIN,' W. R. TUCKER. ;

OFFICERS:
CHAS. H. BELVIN, President. --

CHAS. E. JOHNSON, t. '

F. H, BRIGGS, Cashier.

Our banking room has been enlarged and refurnished. - w

eure nausea, mdlgestioD,
Mood S HlllS biliousness. 2S cents.

Shoes.UNIONf 5 LA BEL)

Our New Dtuperies in Chintz, Cretonnes, Pongee, Denims and Silk-line-Gut Honors

now in control of the government.

Shooting the chute has taken such
a hold upon the people of all sections
of the country that it is being tried
in new forms in different places. A
one-legge- d wheelman of Kansas City

thrilled a crowd of 5,000 gathered at
a park by shooting a chute on his
bicycle. He coasted down the in-

cline, and when the wheel struck
the water dived over the handle
bar. The newspaper that chutes
this story into circulation also says
that at New Orleans the newsboys
have discovered the virtues of a
trough at the rear entrance to the
custom-house- , which has become

smooth through long use by the of-

ficials of the treasurer s office, who

send bags of silver through it down

to the vauls in the cellar. The boys

shoot the chute there whenever it is

not watched.

Our New lines of Empress Flannelettes, Suitings, Teasel Downs and Per
" sian Flannelettes for Wrappers.The Leader in the News and

In Circulation. Our New lines of La Reine Percals and Foulards, rich colonugs, handjBouquets,
A NEW VAULT,TELEPHONE No. 168.

some designs.

A. B. STRONACH,WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 19, 1896. Floral Designs
Dry Goods, Notions and Shoes.

which is entirely fire proof and burglar proof, has been added. The doors
controlled by combination, automatic and time locks, built by the Millor Safe
and Iron Works, of Baltimore, and superintended by Mr. J. M. Mossman. of
New York, an expert in burglar proof work. . In this vault wo have placed ' .

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Palms, Ferns,

The sinking of the German war-

ship Iths still attracts attention in

the press. According to the Peking

Times, after she struck, all hands
were called ou deck, throe cheers
were given for Emperor William,
and then all joined hands and sang
a hymn as they went down.

and all kinds of Pot Plants for house
.Sh ervTod & Cc. ""SUCCESSORS TO C.Adecorating and adorning the yard.

Celery, late Cabbage and Colla.ru of the very latest design, the convenionee of which can not bs appreciated un-
til they are seen, and all are invited to see them.

Feed the Nerves.

Upon pure, rich blood and yon need
not fear nervous prostration. Jnerves

Plants. The renter of the box has the key, and no one can gain access to the
contents of the box without the presence of the renter, and if he should lose
his kev. the finder eould not train access to the box. the contents of which canH. Steinmetz, Florist,

are week when tuey are improperly
and unsufficiently nourished. Pure
blood in their proper food, and pure
blood comes by taking rloous sarsa- -

North Halifax Street, near Peace Inparilla, which is thus the greatest
Inerve tonic. It also bunas up ine stitute. Phone 113.

oct!7whole system. The Burning Question
Where Can Goods Best be Bought ?

Hood s Pills are the favorite family

Dr. Hayes C. French, a San Fran-

cisco physician, who has recently
become an evangelist, preaches in

knickerbockers and a sweater. This
is the unform of the Young Men s
Christian Association Cycling Club.
The triangle on the breast and cap
means "spirit, body and mind, the
emblems of infinitude" according to

the evangelist.

cathvrtic, easy to take, easy to operate. 0 new Institute,

be known only to the renter. There is ample room in the boxes for the tiling
of deeds, valuable papers, wills, bonds, stocks, etc., and perfect security is
obtained for very moderate coBt. ; .

Convenient and private rooms have been provided for the exclusive Use
of customers in the examination of papers, cutting coupons, etc.

We have an excellent vault in addition to this line burglar proof vault
for the storage of boxes and packages.

Everyone interested in beautiful workmanship and most delicate mechan
ism are cordially invited to inspect the new work.

The National Bank of Raleigh,

JfcALEIGm, IV. c.
auglo 3m

jt vuvv Raleigh, N.C

The University. No better school for girls. It has
Let FA CIS and FIGURES speak. Bombastic eloquence pale intoalways been noted for music and art. uuer insignificance at tne Dare mention ot sucn gooos at such prices.
Sherwood s Solid Servieee Shoes are Cincinnati made, built for ser

vice, style and comfort. Warranted in every respect.
First school in the State to intro

16 Teachers, 634 Students. Tuition
duce violin with special teacher,851) a year. Board $8 (eight dollars)

a month. Three full College Courses,
three Brief Courses, Law fachool, This instrument will be particularly Domestic Dry Goods. Popular-pric- ed Shoes.Medical bchool, Summer School for

"Smack Your Lips Soda."
Ice Cream with pure

strong next session under Miss Min

nie E. Johnson, from N. E. Conser

vatorv, a pupil of Malir. Terms to

Nikola Tesla's assertion that he

has discovered the Roentgen rays to

consist of streams of minute mate-

rial particles projected with great
velocity has met with a sceptical re-

ception on the part of the scientific
world. Most of the experts who

have been studying the X rays
seem to be agreed that they are pro-

pagated by means of vibrations in

an imponderable ether.

Teachers. Scholarships and loans
for the needy. Address

Pres't. Winston,
Chapel Hill, N. r.

jn25 lm
-

Babies' Cacks 20c

Infants Kid Button 40c

Childs Grain Polish 50c
suit the times. jul23 Im crushed fruits mMMJBk

Barker 4-- 4 Bleat-lun-

Lonsdale 4-- 4 Cain brie
Mohawk 10-- 4 Sheeti ng

Heavy AA Brown Domestic

Alamance 1'laids
Childs Calf 1'olks 70cNOTICE!

It's Just "Out of Sight." Come

5je

bjc

.17Je
41c

..3Jc

..Sic
..5c

..5c
4c

..3!c

Nohth C'akoijna, I In Superior Court
Wake County. To Oct. Term, '96 Fall Prints, dark colors. . .

and try it Five cents only.
Misses urain Uutton too

Ladies' India Kid Button 98c

Ladies' Dongola Kid Button. . .$1.23

Lad ies ' Tampico Goat $1.50

Men's Solid Home-mad- Ties. ..$1.25

M-J- - Awards 1

Service by

J. J. 'Lawrence ( 1'ublication.
Gilt Edge Bleaching

h Bed Ticking
Dress Cambric all colors.
Bed Comforts

To J . J. Lawrence, defendant in the

The Springfield Republican, of

fluctuating patriotism, says that be-

cause President Ives, of the Burl
iDgton, Cedar Rapids, and Northern

above entitled action. Take notice
That on the 2!th day of August

18, an action was begun and insti
Boys' BulT Bals $1.0

SPECIAL.SPECIAL.tuted in the Superior court of Wake
county, North Carolina, to October

A Full Line Key West Cigars

Can be found at

Does
Your
Head
Ache

When you read?

you should come

Term 1K9U of said court by M.J. Ed One case 4 "Fruit of tlx 5c $2wards against J. J. Lawrence, your- - Genuine Calf, Goodyear Welts,
in bals and con., $3 shoe forIxxm, long as it lastsBoii, entitled m. j. awards vs. J. J

Railroad, inclosed in the pay en-

velopes of the company s employes
a circular asking them if they want-

ed "to vote to increase the price of

the sack of flour or the meat you
buy," Ihe employes denounce the
warning as an implied threat.

acRae's Branch Pharmacy,If so,

in and

Lawrence, and that summons tnerein
has been duly issued and returned
"not to be found:" That the purpose
of said action is to recover money due
from you to the said M. J. Edwards
upoc and by virtue of a contract re-
lating to the manufacture and sale of

succcssoRtTS C.A. SHERWOOD & CO. SUCCCI9OHT0 C.A. SHERWOOD CCO.

orner rayeuevine ana ;wn streets, next to fostomoe. v ;

have your eyes tested by
medicine Known as the Compound Ex-

tract of Ilosadalis, and to the pur-
chase by said M. J. Ldwards of a one-hal-

interest in the Patent Hiirht there The Approaching SoooonThe Filling of

Prescriptionsto, and for the recovery of damages
iroin you tor breach of said contract,

Skilled Optician.

H. Mahler's Sons, 0 amounting in all toine sum or H.i,lXX)

You are herebv notilied of the pen
dency of said action, and that a war-
rant of attachment has been issueh in
said action directing the seizure ofJewelers and Opticians. A. .n....,1;.,,. . rviTo orrmmr l u- - - .1 r- - .1

We sometimes think it is wonder-

ful that germs should retain their
vitality during the cold of severe

winter, but what are we to think
when told that they will live under
any conditions for 2,000 years?
Germs found in dust in the cracks
of the interior of the Pyramids,
which have been sealed up since the
time of the Pharaohs, grow and go
through their various trans-formatio-

when they come in contact
with the proper elements.

is the most important work of a
food drug store. The very lives of a
( oimnunity depend upon the care and
integrity of the man who fiilla its pre-

scriptions We use only the very best
and freshest drugs, and exercise the
most painstaking care to prevent the
possibility of orror,,--

your property In JNorth Ca olina. You
are further notified and required to ap qualities, immense assortment, coupled with lowerprices than heretofore,,

is what we judge by. The array of hisrh class Suits and Overcoats indipear at the October term of said su

0 cate at once our leadership us your clothiers. Everything in our house is
marked in plain figures, sold at one price strictly to everybody, and that i

is the lowest price. .v'

penor Court of Wake county, North
Carolina, to be held in the city of Kal-eig- h,

in said county and State, on the
20th of October, 1H96. and answer or Simpson's Eczema Ointment cures all Skin Diseases.demur, during said term, to the com
plaint which will be filed in said action. School Clothesor the plaintiff will have judgment for
4U lf.. J - J .1 . . T. . i .
wio rcum ueumLiueu uiereiu; wnen and
where the warrant of attachment will SIMPSON'S PHARMACY,

PULLEN BUILDING, RALEIGH, N. C.

1 tj Camln ,
reM la 48 Imars wfthmoenyenlene, ffeectoaal

likewise be returned.
D. H. YOUNG.Representative Sulzer, of New

York, says in a letter to the Demo Clerk Sujierior Court, Wake Co.wow iarriiwM
AKiio & sinow, Attorneys.

ECONOMY FIVE PER CENT PER MONTH
cratic Congressional committee
"The campaign in the State is pro
gressing quietly, but energetically.

For the boys will interest you jnostly at present. Our line is sim-
ply the greatest we've ever had. In fifteen minutes we can fit your boy
so he'll not want any more clothes for this term and for less money than "
you'd buy elsewhere.

All Spring and Summer CiotKes

If there is anything you need to bridge over the season, either for
yourself or boy, is 25 per cent off former - prices . Shrewd buyers bought
for Investment this season since the reduction ' Is

OR

60 PER CENT PER YEARIIt is being made by the clubs and
by labor organizations, and the

May De necessarv in manv wavs
when dollars are scarce and wants Guaranteed to all investors on Investfriends of the plain people generally

regardless of the attitude of promi
many, but it la not desirable to practice
it In tne purchase of food, which is
life. Below a certain standard foodnent State leaders. I have made
imperfectly nourishes; up to that stand'

several trips through the State, and

present prices to lay them aside till another season. xThe separate Pants "

are 25 per cent off, too. . - .' . - , . A

S. 6 D. DEniVAWGEn -it costs a reasonable price. We
never want more than a reasonable

, have had long talks with prominent

Sweeping

Reductions
To make room for -

Fall Goods.

price for our Groceries.

pne -- Price Clothiers to All.RAPID SALES

menus, doin large ana small,
when made with

THE NEW YORK

INVESTMENT
COMPANY,

BROKERS IN

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and
COTTON.

No. 40 and 12 Broadway', New York:
. P. S. People who desire to have a
steady and sure inoomo on a small or
large investment, send for ourexplani
torv circular, mailed free. - mar 15

Give our customer the benefit of

Democrats in all parts, and I believe
that with the proper efforts the
State of New York can be carried
this falL After the State conven-

tion (to be held September 17th) no
doubt the campaign will assume a
more enthusiastic aspect, and many
who are now silent will then come

to the front

close martins." We never keep any-
thing that is not the best of its kind,
and we only want a fair proflt on what
we invest in it -- .,

The Commercial and Farmers1 '
.

v:-- ;

.

r
Bank, of pgh, N. C.

- - Chartered by General Assembly 1891.
Paid up Capital . : $100,000.00
Deposits . . : . : . 300,000.00

Offers its , customers' every accommodation nnnaUtj.nf . witJ. f

Clothing at and below cost.
Straw Hats must give way for fall

styles. Another big lot , .

50c Umbrellas.
Gi ve our stock an inspection before

buying elsewhere and you will save
money.

8 ". ,

CHOICE GROCERIES
banking. '

S. A. ASHE & S0!1,
'
FIRE INSURANCE. . .

With the insurrection in Cuba
growing fiercer all the time, with an
uprising In Porto Rico, with a re-

bellion in the Philippine Islands
and a disturbance in the Cortes
through the withdrawal of the Car
list and Republican deputies, Spain

is having a pleasant time. How it

Always instock and promptly delivered
when ordered. "

- v' - .

' Safe. Deposit - Boxes for. Rent - on Reasonable - Terns.

PEGGUD.I Solicit a part of your patrODapu
Office over MacKae't yllranchTIIQS;

1 Some good business offices to let
J. J.THOMAS, President,.. . i ALP A. THOMPSON. Vice President
B. S. JERMAN, Cashier K W. JACICSON Assistant Cu.Licr.

'bar


